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BatHml In his extraordinary and
Hawaiian policy and hutnil-iatu- d

in the eyes ot his own countrymen
us well us of the entire world. Such is

today the uneviuble position of the
would-b- e American dictator, Grover
Cleveland. Even the most pronounced
opponent of the administration can
atl'ord to feel a little sympathy for 2lr.
Cleveland, who is after all the president
of the United States. If members of
congress would voto as they think, re-

gardless of political ties, the itnjeach-men- t
of Mr. Cleveland would be as cer-

tain as the coniinq of Christmas, and. as
it is, it is probable that only his shrewd-
ness in making: the unconstitutional por-

tions of his instructions to Paramount
Blount and Minister Willis verbal in-

stead of written is all that will save him
from that fate. There is no reasonable
ground for doubt that in those verbal in-

structions he was guilty of an impeacha-
ble crime which the written instructions
do not entirely corroborate. It should
lie a terrible warning evsn to a man as
bull-heade- d as the president has shown
himself to be.

senator Morrili is the oldest man in
congress, and ids physical condition is
somewhat feeble, but he proved by an
able tariff speech, eontrastingthe English
policy of free trade as outlined in Mr.
Cleveland's message, with the American
policy of protection which has made the
United States the most prosperous coun-
try on earth and given our workingmen
an opportunity to rise that is not given
to wage-earne- rs in any other country,
that there is no falling off in the mental
vigor that has for thirty years made him
a prominent figure in congress. He
treated the matter from an American,
not a partisan jiomt of view, ann was
conservative in his language, as he
nlwavs is.
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No bid will be received unless the
same with j;ood and
suflicient bond in tho sum of ?L'O0, con-
ditioned that the bidder will accept the
constructing of said sewer if the same
shall awarded to him.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., Dee. Hi,
iS9:i.

DOUHLAH S. DlTL'II,
llecorder of Dalles Citv.

Business
The undersigned has bought

tho Chinese busi-
ness heretofore conducted by

ITHUE &c (DO.
and will pay all bills owing by
said firm if presented to them
before December 1st, ISiCl.

KEE & CO.,
lliO Main Ht., Tliu ul Ion.
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Jackets
FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

Dining & Fuming Goods

At Koniarkublv Trices.

fvSiileiKlid Overcoats $5.50.
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Winter Goods,
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Daily and Weekly

Chronicle.
THE CHKOMCLi: ui established for the ox-pre- ss

purpose faithfully representing Tho Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. Jt
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Ciiuoxiclk is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $0.00 per
annum. The AVekklv Ciiiioxiclk on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

Eor advertising

Clicliilla

Dry

rates, subscriptions, etc., address
diameter, on Lincoln street

.!PneMhlSvi?r CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,

until
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Change.

72723.0 X evilos, Oregon.
When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get oil' on the South Side

AT THE

HEW COliUJWlBlfl HOTEli.
o4o.

ThU larite and wir.ul'ir Hoii'c ili.o the iirincti'il hotel hunlm-M- ,

nnd 1 iircjuired lo fiirnnh the IJt.--it AceommodatiouH of any
Iluuio in Hit; city, at.il a! the low rate of

9

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass ffleals, 25 Ci?ts.
Olllci for all HtiiKo I.Iiich luiivlntr Tli DuIIcm for all
point In Kitt;ni Ori.'Kiin anil Kuitnrn WimhliiKtoii,
III tlllK llllttll.
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XX. C IXTielsen,
Clothier and Tailor.

Decidedly the Finest Line of

Gents' Kiarnistiing . Goods,
Vrutd's and Valises, etc., etc.

COK. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OK.

u There is a tide in the affairs of wen which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

Tho poet unquestionably had reference to the

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
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Pipe Witt, Tin Repairs and (oolli

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuse'

Blaeksmitli Shop.
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With every dozen Cabinet

Photographs, one ....
o Life-Si- e Crayon. o

Call at the Gallery and see
samples. My work-- speaks
for itself
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